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ABSTRACT: This study was carried out at the nucleus breeding rabbit farm,
Poultry Research Center, Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria University. The main
objectives of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of crossing between two lines of
rabbits under selection programs on the productive performance of cross rabbits. Three
genetic groups of rabbits were used in the investigation. Alexandria line (A) as a
synthetic paternal line, V line (V) as a synthetic maternal line and crossing between A
line males and V line females (AV). The studied traits used to evaluate productive
performance in these three genetic groups were individual body weight at weaning and
at marketing age (BW4 & BW9), daily weight gain (DWG), daily feed intake (DFI),
feed conversion ratio (FCR), viability rate (VR) and economic efficiency (EE). A total
number of 493, 1602 and 1123 from V, A and AV rabbits, respectively were used in
the investigation. The results showed that AV cross rabbits were heavier than pure line
rabbits (AA and VV) for BW at two ages studied and DWG during fattening period.
On other words, AV genetic group attained the marketing body weight earlier than
other two groups. Also, the value of FCR improved in AV growing rabbits compared
with those obtained for AA & VV rabbits. Moreover, the VR during fattening period
in AV rabbits was the highest, while the lowest one was recorded in V line rabbits. It
is clear apparent from these results that, AV group recorded higher values for EE than
the other genetic groups. In conclusion, mating between males of the paternal line A
and females of the maternal line V gave a cross that saved time and costs in order to
reach marketing.
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INTRODUCTION
Rabbits as a meat producer animal,
seems to be a good solution to solve the
lack in dietary protein for the increasing
human population all over the world,
especially in developing countries. In
comparison to other livestock species
virtues of rabbits are meat of rabbits is
distinguished by a high protein and low
fat and cholesterol content and it is
considered a titbit and a health food
product (Dalle Zotte, 2000). Shortening
the time spent on the production of
commercial carcasses and improving
feed
conversion
ratios,
dressing
proportions and muscle properties are the
most important optimization criteria for
rabbit meat production (Gondret et al.,
2005). The rabbit is characterized by
higher rates of return on capital and a
fast turnover of capital (El-Sheikh &
Atallah, 1998). These advantages make
rabbits seem to have a good potential as
a meat producing animal, especially
when its productive and reproductive
ability is considered (El-Raffa, 1994).
Recently, the conventional, approach to a
breeding program for meat rabbit
production improvement has been the
establishment of specialized lines
through selection, dam liens or maternal
lines and sire lines or paternal lines.
These lines are subsequently combined
in a crossbreeding program to obtain
market fryers that expect to save time
and food in their fattening period
(Baselga, 2004).
Crossbreeding is one of the fast tools
offered to breeders to improve the
performance of growth or litter of their
rabbits (Nwakpu et al., 2015). In this
respect, Piles et al., 2004 reported that,
the efficiency of commercial meat
production can be enhanced by adopting
certain breeding strategies associated

with the chance of diversification of
rabbit breeds. Through crossbreeding or
lines within breeds the number of kits
born (litter size) can be improved and is
mainly controlled by genetics (Abou
Khadiga, 2004 and Nofal et al., 2005).
Moreover, El-Sheikh & Atallah (1998)
concluded that, the crossbreeds were
outperforming the purebred breeds in
weaning weight, price value and
slaughter weight. Mortality rate was
lower in crossbreeds than in purebreds.
Also, economically efficient (total
revenue and net profit) were higher in
the crossed breeds than in the purebred
breeds (Ali & Tarabany, 2013).
The aim of the study was to determine
the impact of crossbreeding between
paternal line bucks and maternal line
does on the productive performance and
economic efficiency of growing rabbits.
These parameters will be estimated on a
synthetic maternal line of rabbit, V line,
a synthetic paternal rabbit line,
Alexandria line & cross between
Alexandria line males and V line
females, at the nucleus breeding rabbit
farm of Poultry Research Center, Faculty
of Agriculture, Alexandria University
over two consecutive season of
production from 2019 to 2020.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out at the
nucleus breeding rabbit farm and
Laboratories of Poultry Research Center,
Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria
University, during the period about two
years. All treatments and rabbits care
procedures were approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee in AU-IACUC, Alexandria
University, Egypt, with the review report
number
AU08190625236.
Authors
declare that the procedures imposed on
the rabbits were carried out to meet the
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Directive 2010/63/EU of the European
body weight and daily weight gain was
Parliament and of the Council of 22
reduced. Each cage for breeding rabbits
September 2010 on the protection of
was 60 cm length × 50 cm width × 35
animals and birds used for scientific
cm high, whereas the dimensions of the
purposes.
growing rabbit's cage were 40 × 50 × 35
cm for length, width and height,
Population
The number of 1602, 493 & 1123
respectively. Each cage was equipped
growing rabbits used in the present study
with a feeder, and water supply of nipple
belonging to three genetic groups (A, V
drinkers and a plastic plate on the floor
& AV) and coming from 82, 27 ; 37, 14
protected against sore hocks. On the day
and 87, 26 does and bucks of line A , V
28th of gestation, metal nesting boxes (40
& AV; respectively. The first genetic
× 30 × 30 cm) were attached to the cages
group, Line A (Alexandria) is a synthetic
of pregnant does, and were fixed outside
paternal line originated in 2007 at
the cages and supplied with a thin layer
department of poultry production,
of wood shaving to provide a
Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria
comfortable and warm nest for the
University, Egypt. Daily weight gain was
kindled. All the flock was kept under the
considered as the criterion for selection
same managerial, environmental and
in this line in addition to adaptation for
hygienic conditions.
Egyptian
environmental
condition.
Young rabbits and breeding stock were
Second genetic group was V line rabbits.
fed with the same formulated
The second genetic group, Line V is a
commercial pellet rations, in which a
synthetic maternal line originated in
minimum content of crude protein is 18
1982, and was developed at the
%, while the maximum rate of crude
Department of Animal Science of the
fiber is 14 %. Bucks and non-pregnant
Universidad Polytechnic de Valencia,
does and non-lactating ones were fed
Valencia, Spain. Litter size at weaning
restricted amount of food (130 g/ day) to
was considered as the criterion for the
kept them in a good condition but not fat.
selection goal in this line. A set of V line
Pregnant does after 15 days of
rabbits was imported to the Poultry
pregnancy, lactating ones and growing
Research Center, Alexandria University
rabbits were fed ad libitum. Clean fresh
at the end of year 1998 (El-Raffa, 2000).
water were available for rabbits all the
Multiplied for five years and after that,
time. Manures were dropped from the
the selection was continued under the
cages on the floor and were collect and
same criterion. The third genetic group
removed daily. A minimum temperature
was AV rabbits that is a cross between A
of 10°C was maintained during the
line bucks and V line does.
winter, but in summer the temperature
may reach of 40°C. The relative humidity
Housing
The rabbits were housed in a windowed
was around 60% ± 10%. A period of 14rabbittry, with a one level design cages
16 hours of day light was provided.
having galvanized wire.
Breeding
Reproductive management
rabbits were kept individually, whereas
The females were first mated at a mean
the growing rabbits were raised in
age of 5 months. At the beginning of the
collective cages (4 kits per cage) after
breeding season, during September, the
weaning, so that the group size effect on
breeding rabbits were divided into
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groups for within group mating. Each
group was made up by four does and one
buck that were chosen to avoid mating
between close relatives (avoiding fullsib, half-sib and parent-offspring
mating). Each doe was transferred to the
buck’s cage to be mated. Does were
palpated 15-day post mating to detect
pregnancy and those remained not
pregnant were returned to the same buck
at the next mating date. At 33th day of
pregnancy, the birth was released by an
injection of oxytocin in case of the doe
had not littered until then.
During the pre-weaning period, the does
had free admission to their litters. During
this period, unrestricted access for litter
to food and water was allowed. The
offspring were weaned at 28th day of age.
At weaning, young rabbits were removed
from doe’s cages and raised in groups.
The kits were individually ear tagged at
weaning. Fattening period lasted 5 weeks
after weaning. Young does and bucks
were added to the herd as needed to
replace those lost by death or by culling.
Health caring
The occurrence of disease could be
largely avoided by a high standard of
hygiene and careful management. So, the
rabbits in our farm have never been
treated with any kind of systematic
vaccination. In case the growing rabbits
had digestive problems, they were
treated with antibiotics in order to
overcome these troubles.
Studied traits
For the three genetic groups under
investigation, the growth traits studied
were individual weight at weaning (28d
at WW, in grams), individual weight at
the end of the fattening period (63d at
MW, in grams), individual daily gain
during the age intervals from 4-6, 6-8, 89 and 4-9 weeks of age (DWG, in

grams/day), daily feed intake (DFI)
during the age intervals from 4-6, 6-8, 89 and4-9 weeks of age (DFI, in grams)
and feed conversion ratios at the same
periods (FCR, in g DFI/ g DWG). Also,
Mortality and Viability rates during the
fattening period (MR & VR, %) were
recorded.
Statistical procedure
Best linear unbiased estimates (BLUE) is
the method most frequently used in
animal breeding for estimation of fixed
effects (Weigel et al., 1991). To drive
BLUE of the fixed effects, least squares
procedures and the type III method
described by Statistical Analysis System
(SAS version 9.2, 2004) was used.
Significance of the effects was tested at
level P < 0.05 (*), P < 0.01 ( **) and P <
0.001 (***) with the appropriate F
statistic. Values of probability higher
than 5% were considered to be not
significant.
To study the effect of the three genetic
groups included in the present study on
growth performance of rabbits. Data for
studied traits were analyzed by adopting
the following fixed linear model:
Yijklm = µ + Gi + SEj + Sk + POl + b
(NBA - x) + eijklm
Where:
Y ijklm is the observed value of the
dependent variable.
µ
is the general mean.
Gi
fixed effect of the ith genetic
group (1, 2, 3).
SEj
fixed effect of the jth season
(winter , spring , summer , autumn).
Sk
fixed effect of the lth sex (1,2).
POl
fixed effect of the mth parity
order.
NBA linear regression coefficient of the
covariance, for number born alive.
eijklm the random error.
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Each of SE, S, PO &, NBA were
means and standard errors for weaning
included in the previous model in order
weight, weight at 6, 8 & 9 weeks of age
to increase the model R2. This make the
are presented in Table (1), whereas Table
estimation of genetic group effect more
(2) contains the least square means of
accurate.
daily weight gain through 4-6, 6-8, 8-9 &
Growth curves for the three genetic
fattening period (4-9) weeks of age.
groups were obtained by the regression
Analysis of variance indicated that
of body weight values on age at
individual body weight was significantly
weighing. Same procedure was used in
different (P<0.001) by genetic group. It
case of estimate daily feed intake curves
is also apparent from these results that
and the curves of feed conversion ratio
daily weight gain depends on genetic
during the fattening period.
group.
Least square means in Table (1&2)
Economic efficiency
The economic efficiency of feeding (EE)
revealed that rabbit's body weight and
for growing rabbits in three genetic
daily gain were significantly higher in
groups studied were calculated as the
AV group than in A and V groups. For
ratio between profitability and cost of
WW, MW & DWG through the fattening
feed consumed during the fattening
period, AV cross group were higher than
period, according to the following
A and V group by about (4.59, 7.70 and
formulas:
9.36 %) and (20.19, 17.12 and 14.25 %),
Profitability (C) = Total revenue (A) respectively.
Total feed cost (B)
The means of weaning weight, weight at
Where:
9 weeks of age and daily weight gain
Total revenue (A) the selling price of the
through the fattening period obtained in
obtained live weight
the current study were heavier than that
= live body weight x
those reported by (El-Raffa, 2005;
rabbit Price per kg (40 LE).
Mahsoub, 2007; Abou Khadiga et al.,
Total feed cost (B)the feed cost
2008; Zaghloul et al., 2019) for the V
= Total feed intake x
line rabbits, raised under Egyptian
feed Price per kg (6 LE).
environmental conditions, and by
The value of the economic efficiency
(Ghada, 2018) for A line. Whereas, the
was calculated as profitability per unit of
observed values of growth performance
total feed costs. The prices of
founded in our study tended to be lower
experimental diets and live body weight
than those recorded by (García &
were calculated according to the prices
Baselga, 2002; Hanaa, 2014). It must be
of the local market at the time of the
noted that, the value of marketing weight
experiment.
obtained in the current study seems to be
EE = (Profitability (C) / Total feed cost
suitable for the costumers needed in our
(B)) x 100
country. Therefore, marketing rabbits at
9 weeks is quietly recommended under
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
Egyptian environmental conditions.
Body weight and daily weight gain
The differences in least square means of
Only the results directly concerned with
growth
performance traits recorded in
genetic group effect on productive
different studies might possibly be
performance are presented. For the three
attributed to differences in genetic
genetic groups studied, least square
713
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background of rabbits used, differences
in amount of amount and nutritive value
of feed stuffs used, managerial
procedures, labor system, rabbittry
design & environmental conditions
(Hanaa, 2014; Ghada, 2018).
The growth curves for three genetic
groups
studied
were
provided
graphically in Figure (1) and revealed
that the growth of cross rabbits (AV) was
higher compared to A and V lines. In this
respect, Brahmantiyo & Raharjo (2011)
illustrated that change of growth curve
caused by selection of weaning weight.
Also, Brahmantiyo et al. (2018) showed
that the crossed sire line and dam line
were potential to be developed as the
genetic resources of does adaptive to
tropical climate due to its good hybrid
vigor in litter size traits a P<0.001 and its
growth.
Feed intake and Feed conversion ratio
The study of genetic group effect on
daily feed intake (DFI) and feed
conversion ratio (FCR) during the
fattening period show that there was a
clear effect of this factor on DFI and
FCR during different periods studied
except for DFI from 4-6 weeks of age
(Table 3). It can be shown from these
results that total feed intake during the
fattening period are 3581, 3479 & 3416
grams for V, A & AV genetic groups,
respectively.
Significant differences
have existed between three genetic
groups for DFI & FCR and revealed that
the highest value of DFI was observed in
V line whereas the lowest one were
recorded in AV genetic group.
Moreover, AV genetic group was better
in FCR during different periods studied
compared with those obtained for A & V
lines.
In this respect, Ouyed et al. (2011)
showed that the genotypes affect feed

consumption and feed efficiency ratio.
Also, (Szendrő et al., 2016) found that
the cross genotype was fewer in number
of feeding days than pure rabbit strains.
The feed intake curves in three genetic
groups studied were presented in Figure
2. It revealed that the feed intake (FI) of
cross group rabbits was lower compared
to the A and V lines groups. These
results matching with those obtained by
Szendrő et al., 2016. On the contrary,
Al-Dobaib (2010) and Belabbas et al.
(2019) showed that non- significant
difference was found between rabbit
genetic groups for the daily feed intake.
Figure 3 graphically presented the feed
conversion ratio curves for three genetic
groups studied. It indicated that the FCR
of the cross group was preferred
compared to the A and V groups. In this
respect, Szendrő et al. (2016) and Lakabi
(2010) reported that the crossbreed was
better in the feed conversion ratio than
the other pure genetic groups.
Mortality and viability rates
The carry over effect of genetic group
difference (A, V & AV growing rabbits)
used in the present study on mortality &
viability rates through the fattening
period are presented in Table (4). These
results proved significant effect for
genetic groups on the mortality (MR)
and viability (VR) rates. The results
show that, AV & A growing rabbits had
better value for VR and MR when
comparing with those record obtained for
V line. It may be reflecting the ability of
AV & A rabbits to adopt with
environmental conditions.
The previous results are not agreement
with those reported by Khamis, (2014)
who noted that there are no significant
influence on MR between Alexandria
and V line rabbits during the fattening
period from 4 to 10 weeks of age.
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Alexandria line growing rabbits. On the
Economic efficiency
In accordance with guide of economic
contrary with the present results, Abdelevaluation, each of total feed cost/ rabbit,
Hamid et al. (2013) indicated that no
selling price/ rabbit, profitability and
significant difference was observed
economic efficiency are presented in
among different breeds for net profit.
Table (5). It is clearly apparent that AV
CONCLUSION
genetic group rabbits recorded higher
Results obtained from this study revealed
values for profitability and economic
that the cross between paternal line
efficiency compared with A & V line
(Alex line) as bucks and maternal line (V
rabbits. On other words, profitability and
line) as dams may have profitable
economic efficiency in AV genetic group
impacts on growth performance, feed
increased by (27.93% & 34.11%) and
intake, viability and economic efficiency
(11.72% & 13.78%) than those obtained
of growing rabbits.
for V and A line rabbits, respectively. It
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
may be due to decrease the amount of
The authors thank rabbit team work at
feed intake and increase weight gain for
the nucleus breeding rabbit farm of
AV genetic group as compared with
Poultry Research Center, Faculty of
those of other the two genetic groups.
Agriculture, Alexandria University,
These results are similar to those
Egypt for providing the rabbits and
obtained by (Sakr et al., 2020 and Ali &
assisting throughout the experimental
El-Tarabany, 2013). They found a
period. The authors express their
significant effect of different genetic
gratitude to all participating research
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assistants and laboratory technicians for
for growing rabbits during 4 to 12 weeks
complete co-operation throughout the
of age. Moreover, Khamis (2014) found
practical
work.
significant differences in economic
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Table (1): Least square means and standard errors (SE) for the effect of genetic
groups on body weights of growing rabbits
Body weight++ (g)
Genetic
Groups+

WW

BW6

BW8

MW

NO LSM S.E. NO LSM S.E. NO LSM S.E. NO LSM S.E.

AA

1602 628.87b 5.53 1573 1087.23b7.02 1441 1547.58b 09.09 1367 1758.63b 10.23

VV

493 547.26c 7.57 0483 1005.40c9.57

AV

1123 657.73a 8.00 1048 1162.00a10.11 975 1620.42a 13.11 975 1894.08a 14.88

Sig.

***

409 1426.96c 12.45 395 1617.17c 14.48

***

***

***

+

AA: Alexandria line
VV: V line
AV: Alexandria line male X V-line female
WW = Weight at 4 weeks; BW6 = Weight at 6 weeks; BW8 = Weight at 8 weeks; MW =
Weight at 9 weeks.
a, b, c, …..
Means with different letters on the same column differ significantly (P≤ 0.001).

++

Table (2): Least square means and standard errors (SE) for the effect of genetic groups
on daily weight gain of growing rabbits.
Daily weight gain ++ (g/day)
Genetic
Groups+

DWG 4-6

DWG 6-8

DWG 8-9

DWG 4-9

NO LSM S.E. NO LSM S.E. NO LSM S.E. NO LSM S.E.
AA

1573 32.62b 0.34 1441 32.89a

0.42 1367 33.20b

0.69 1367 32.69b0.26

VV

0483 32.39b 0.46 0409 30.10b

0.58 395

32.24b

0.97 0395 31.29c0.36

AV

1048 35.39a 0.49 0975 33.17a

0.61 0975 40.10a

0.99 0975 35.75a0.37

Sig.

***

***

***

+

***

AA: Alexandria line
VV: V line
AV: Alexandria line male X V-line female
DWG during 4-6, 6-8, 8-9 and 4-9 = daily weight gain from 4 to 6, 6 to 8, 8 to 9, 4 to 9
weeks of age, respectively.
a, b, c, …..
Means with different letters on the same column differ significantly (P<0.001).
++
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Table (3): Least square means and standard errors (SE) for the effect of genetic group
on daily feed intake (DFI), feed conversion ratio (FCR) of growing rabbits.

Genetic group+

DFI (Age intervals; wk)
4-6 wk

6-8 wk

AA
VV
AV
Sig.level

91.34 ± 1.34
96.84 ± 1.56
86.71 ± 0.79
NS

Genetic group+

4-6 wk

AA
VV
AV
Sig.level

2.80b ± 0.054
2.99b ± 0.060
2.45a ± 0.033
***

8-9 wk

4-9 wk

98.34b ± 1.39 117.86b ± 2.27
99.33b ± 1.44 124.77b ± 2.54
96.87a ± 0.83 115.89a ±1.35
**
*
FCR (Age intervals; wk)
6-8 wk
8-9 wk

99.40b ± 1.05
102.32c±1.15
97.60a ± 0.64
**

2.99b ± 0.076
3.30c ± 0.084
2.92a ± 0.047
***

3.02b ± 0.045
3.27c ± 0.049
2.73a ± 0.027
***

4-9 wk

3.55b ± 0.10
3.87c ± 0.11
2.89a ± 0.60
***

+

AA = Alexandria line; VV = V line; AV = Alexandria line male x V line female.
Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at NS = P >0.05;
* = P≤ 0.05; ** = P ≤ 0.01; *** = P ≤ 0.001
a, b, c...

Table (4): Least square means and standard errors (SE) for the effect of genetic
groups on mortality and viability rates.

Genetic groups+

VR

AA

SE
0.02

LSM
a
85.33

SE
0.02

VV

19.88

a

0.03

80.12

b

0.03

a

0.03

AV
Sig.level
+

MR (%)
LSM
b
14.67
b

0.03

13.18

*

86.82

*

AA = Alexandria line; VV = V line; AV = Alexandria line male x V line female.
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Table (5): Economic efficiency of growing rabbits for V, A and AV genetic groups.
Genetic group+
Trait++
Live body weight (LBW, g)
Total feed intake (g)
Total revenue (A) (L.E)
Total feed cost (B) (L.E)
Profitability (C) (L.E)
EE %

AA
1758.63
3479.00
70.35
20.87
49.47
237.00

VV
1617.17
3581.00
64.69
21.49
43.20
201.06

VA
1894.08
3416.00
75.76
20.50
55.27
269.65

+

AA: Alexandria line VV: V line AV: Alexandria line males x V line females.
Total revenue (A): LBW * Price per kg (40 L.E / kg LBW),Total feed cost (B): Total feed
intake (FI) * Price per kg (6 L.E / kg Feed),Profitability (C): A - B ,EE (%): (C / B) ×100.
++

BW
3000

AV (Y = - 1092.57 + 629.81X – 65.81X 2 + 3.5 X3)
AA (Y = - 25.8 + 80.92 X + 22.63 X2 - 1.1 X3)
VV (Y = -326.7 + 216.15X + 0.07 X2 - 0.04 X3 )

2000

1000

0
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

W

Fig. (1): Growth curve of the different genetic rabbits' groups from 4 to 9 weeks of
age
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DFI
200
FI-AV = 78.57 + 0.34X + 0.42 X2
FI-AA= 110.39 - 7.64 X + 1.03 X2
FI-VV= 121.83 - 14.59X + 1.69 X2

180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
4

5

4-6

6

7

6-8

AGE

8

9

10

8-9

Fig (2): Daily feed intake curve of the different genetic rabbits' groups from 4 to 9
weeks of age.
FCR
5

FCR-V= 2.78- 0.067 X + 0.014X2
FCR-A= 3.54- 0.297 X + 0.024X2
FCR-AV= 0.46 + 0.69X - 0.054X2

4

3

2

1

0
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

AGE

Fig (3): Feed conversion ratio curve of the different genetic rabbits' groups from 4 to
9 weeks of age.
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الملخص العربٍ
كفاءة خلط ركىر خط أبىٌ وإناث خط أمىٌ لألران علً أداء النمى
غاده عبذ اللطيف – عالء الرفو – أميره الذلبشانً –أحمذ محمذ عبذ الهادي
قسى اَراج انذٔاخٍ – كه ّٛانضساعّ ( انشاطثٗ ) –خايعّ االسكُذس - ّٚاالسكُذس -)54878( ّٚيصش.
أخشٚد ْزِ انذساسح تًضسعح ذشتٛح األساَة تًشكض تحٕز انذٔاخٍ تكهٛح انضساعح خايعح اإلسكُذسٚح .كاٌ انٓذف
انشئٛس ٙنٓزِ انذساسح ْٕ ذقٛٛى كفاءج انخهظ ت ٍٛخط ٍٛيٍ األساَة ف ٙإطاس تشايح االَرخاب عهٗ األداء اإلَراخٙ
نألساَة انخهٛطح .ذى اسرخذاو ثالز يدًٕعاخ ٔساثٛح يٍ األساَة ف ٙانردشتح .خظ أساَة ) (Aاإلسكُذس٘ كخظ
أتٕ٘ ،خظ ) (Vكخظ أيٕ٘ ٔخهظ ت ٍٛركٕس خظ ٔ Aإَاز خظ  .(AV( Vكاَد انصفاخ انًذسٔسح انًسرخذيح
نرقٛٛى األداء اإلَراخ ٙفْ ٙزِ انًدًٕعاخ انٕساثٛح انثالثح ْٔ :ٙصٌ اندسى انفشد٘ عُذ انفطاو ٔعُذ عًش انرسٕٚق
)ٔ ،(BW4 & BW9صٚادج انٕصٌ انٕٛئ ، (DWG) ٙانعهف انًأكٕل انٕٛئَ ، (FI) ٙسثح انرحٕٚم انغزائٙ
) ،(FCRيعذل انحٕٚٛح )ٔ (VRانكفاءج االقرصادٚح ) .(EEذى اسرخذاو إخًان 4456 ٔ 4965 ٔ 796 ٙيٍ
األساَة  AV ٔ A ٔ Vعهٗ انرشذٛة ف ٙانردشتح.
أظٓشخ انُرائح أٌ األساَة انخهٛطح  AVكاَد أثقم يٍ أساَة انخطٕط انُقٛح ) (AA & VVفٔ ٙصٌ اندسى
عُذ انعًش ٍٚانًذسٔسٔ ٍٛفDWG ٙخالل فرشج انرسً .ٍٛتعثاسج أخشٖ ،حققد انًدًٕعح انٕساثٛح انخهٛطح ٔصٌ
خسى ذسٕٚق ٙفٔ ٙقد يثكش عٍ انًدًٕعر ٍٛاألخش.ٍٛٚ
كًا ذحسُد قًٛح  FCRنًُٕ األساَة  AVيقاسَح يع ذهك انر ٙذى انحصٕل عهٓٛا ألساَة  .VVٔ AAعالٔج
عهٗ رنك ،كاٌ يعذل انحٕٚٛح خالل فرشج انرسً ٍٛف ٙاألساَة انخهٛطح ْٕ األعهٗ ،ف ٙح ٍٛأٌ أقم يعذل ذى
ذسدٛهّ نألساَة يٍ خظ ٚٔ . Vرضح يٍ ْزِ انُرائح أٌ يدًٕعح  AVسدهد قًً ٛا أعهٗ فٗ انكفاءج االقرصادٚح
عٍ انًدًٕعاخ انٕساثٛح األخشٖ.
انخالصح أٌ انرضأج ت ٍٛركٕس انخظ األتٕ٘ ٔ Aإَاز انخظ األيٕ٘  Vأعطٗ خهٛظ ٔفش فٗ انٕقد ٔانركانٛف
نكٚ ٙصم إنٗ انرسٕٚق.
الكلمات الدالة :خط أبوي ،خط أموي ،الخلط ،أداء النمو ،االرانب
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